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Infographic 1. Key facts and figures 
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Share of LTC workers as % of total employment by 2033

Employment levels in long-term care (as % of total

employment) would need to rise by 32% over the next 10

years to meet the increase in demand for care workers.

Long-term care workers should be given

recognition for their work

Women represent overwhelming

majority of LTC workers everywhere

Long-term care workers often feel a lack of recognition, but

many countries have taken measures to improve this.

Demand for long-term care workers will

increase over the next decade

Care workers are highly exposed to

physical and mental health risks

Share of people over 65 with severe limitations in activities of

daily living who also receive formal care

% of employees who are

exposed to at least one

physical or mental health risk

Only half of older people with severe daily

life limitations receive formal care

Long-term care workers also earn 8% less than what they

would earn in hospitals.

On average, the hourly wages of personal care workers

are 12% lower than what they would earn in other jobs.

Care work is both physically and mentally arduous.LTC

workers are much more exposed to risks to their physical

and mental health than other employees.

While women account for 87% of workers in long-term

care, they still earn less than men doing the same job.

The only other sectors with such a female

over-representation are cleaners, clerks and helpers.

Low pay reduces the attractiveness of

working in long-term care
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